
Purchasing a Membership

There has never been more reasons to become a Member at Kelowna Springs

Our new offers flexibility and multiple annual optionsDouble Membership

Step 1

Step 3

Step 2

Purchase a transferable playing license from an existing Member.  In 1990, the Member Society

Each Member playing on a has annual options to choose between.Double Membership THREE

Recognize that every can allow one two people to play asDouble Membership OR

Unlimited Play Member - ideal for Members planning to play 45 or more games in a year

Member - great choice for Members anticipating to golf as little as 20-25 roundsOccasional Play

Member - for Members who expect to play as little as 5 games in a seasonSocial Play

at Kelowna Springs offered 225 playing licenses for sale - roughly 25% of our current Members are

original Founding Members.  When a Member chooses to stop being a Member, they offer their playing

license to a new, incoming Member.  Kelowna Springs has never offered ‘Season Passes’ - to be a Member,

you must acquire a transferable playing license.  The cost of these playing licenses are determined by the

number available for sale at any given time.  Inquire at our Pro Shop, or click on Membership at

www.KelownaSprings.com for information on current values.  One transferable playing license equals one

Double Membership.

a Member each season - the choice is entirely up to the owner of the transferable

playing license.  The second Member can be a spouse, a friend, a family member, etc.

Furthermore, the second Member can change from year to year with no transfer fees.

This flexibility ensures there is an annual Membership option that fits any golfing habit.  You are never

required to pay full annual dues if your playing frequency reduces.  Additionally, the Social Play option is a

great way to introduce Membership to new golfers or those who play seldom (your neighbour, your spouse?).

A separate information sheet outlines rates for Annual Dues options.


